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Johnston County News
BY MRS. L. RAYNOR

SMiTHFIELD —
Mr. UeurBu T. Williunii' of Rich

mond. Va., spent Sunday ht-re witn 
his sister, Mrs. Kuein Bizzell.

Mrs. Martha Hubhs 'eft Saturday 
night tv visit tier sister in Wash
ington. D. C.

Friends of Miss (katrice Avery, 
regret very much to know that she 
is on the sick list at iter home in 
Belmont. We all hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Beatrice Haefvrd of Fliila- 
detphia, formerly of this city, spent 
the past week here witii her par* 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frican.

Mrs. Dorothy Fratti'T and daugh
ter, Merlund. returned home af
ter spendinti about two months with 
her husband. Mr. Most-s Frazier in 
Washington, D. C

SFC Club met at the horre of 
Mrs. Agnes Wilson Sunday at 5 o’
clock. After discussing business, th* 
hostess served ice cream and cake

Mrs IJllirn Calctin and Jittt.u 
son, Mlctiael, returned home Sun
day after a month’s visit in New 
York City.

Mrs. Marie Whitley of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. formerly of this city and 
her aunt, of Newport News. Va., 
Mr.s. Vinna Hill, are spendi.ig the 
week with Mrs. Mallie Stewart 
and Brother, Mr. Jessie Turner.

Pfc. and Mrs. John King of 
Smithfield wen* visited by the stork 
July 8th. which brought them a 
daugther, Sallie Veralee. Pfc. King 
is with the armed forces somewhere 
in England. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

The funeral of Mrs. Sallie S. 
Stevens was conducted at the A 
M. E. church Sunday, July 8th. at 
4;30. Mrs. Stevens passed away 
July 4t>i, in St. Agnes hospital. Ra
leigh. where she hud been a patient

dUout six days. She lenves to mourn 
her passing her husband, one daugh
ter two sons, one brother, one s:s- 
Ut, and a host of relatives anti 
friends.

Those from out of lown attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Stevens 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith ol 
Oliio, Mrs. Aleinei McNeil and 
daughter of New York City, Miss 
'■'vungelina Sanders also of New 
;ork. Mr. and Mrs. Lenard 3andei-.«

I Fayett.ville.
Mr. Stevens and family wish to 

thank each and every ot.r for the 
naiiv kind deeds sh-iwn to them 

durii;K the illness and death of the 
wife and mother. We pray God’s 
richest blessings for each and every 
one. it was a very sad and tryina 
hour, but God primised not to put 
any more on us than we can bcur- 
A preciou.s one from us has none, 
A voice we love is still.
A place is vacant in our home.
Thai never can be filled

The Bereaved S'.evens Family 
The Little R-ck Island QuarUtle 

arrived Monday to render a week’s 
program at the Deciple Church. The 
program startid Monday nii;ht with 

vesy nice program. was
raised

Mr.-- Vinson. Mrs. Eva Evans 
aitd Miss Magalean Rayner m'auc, 
a bu.'iiness trip to Clinton Tuesday.

MELVIX-ELLIOTT POST 
.A.MERICAN LEGION ELECTS 
OFFICERS

FAYETTEVILLE — At a recent 
meeting of the Melvin-Elliott Post 
of the American Legiris the follow
ing officers were elected; Mr.
K. Smith, commander; Mr. Ed Me 
Donald, vice commander; Mr. B. 
Ferguson, adjutant: Mr. F. L. Til 
lery, financial officer; Dr, J. W 
Seubrook and Mr. McIntyre, chap 
lain.

Flying Presidents < IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Washington — Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s record as a flying 
President may ultimately be 
eclipsed by Harry S.. Truman. 
While Mr. Rooseevlt confined his 
air travels to foreign trips. Mr. 
Truman has made his first flight 
across the United States‘and

NORTH CAROLINA 
W'AKE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA 
WANS COUNTY

Having qualified as admini
strator of the estate uf Ida M. 
Russell, deceased, this is to noti
fy all persons having claims 
against IFie estate oi said deceas
ed to present them duly verified 
to the undersigned un ur oefore 

'The defendant, Ruxana Sledge, the 31st day ot May. 1946 or Uits 
indicated he will use planes when- , ^jjj notice that an action en- notice will be pleaded in bar of 
ever convenient at home ------------ *"

NATHAN J. SLEDGE 
VS.

ROXANA SLEDGE
NOTICE

abroad. titled as above has b>
; ed in the Superior Court

rnmn-pn.’. a*’'* rccovcry. All persoHs Indebt
ed to said estate will please make

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
ZANA B. STROUD

TAN TOPICS Sy eHAI!ltS,«U£M

Private Allen Plummer, of 
Coatis. has been un foreign duty 
IS months as a driver of a Quar
termaster Truck Company uf the 
13th A.-\F Service Command in 
the Dutch East Indies.

His unit is part of the I3th 
h iti- -luncU- .\i. F'-tco thiit 

ha> battled the Japanese from 
Guadalcanal to China.

Pi.mrrt; wear.- the 
GiHid C<indiict Me'.il award, cl 
for ’’exemplary behavior, effen- 
iency, and fidelity," and the Asia
tic Pacific Ribbon with two Bat
tle Sta'-s awarded for participa
tion it. the Northern Solomons, 
and New Guinea Campaigns.

The soldier entered the Army 
In August, 1941, at Fort Bragg, 
and was later stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Texas, where he 
attended the Army Motor Trans
port School.

How To Get Larsjer 
Fall Eg« Production

R.XI.EIGH — Putting pullets In 
so'omc-r ra: w- shelters un soybeans 
■>r le.spedcz.t and vaccinations f->r 
chicken pox are two uf the best 
practices that can be carried out at 
this lime for increasing egg pro
duction III the fall when egg prices 
'■re usually relatively high.

T. T. Brown, Extension poultry- 
man at State College, suggests 
plenty of feeders and wuterers. and 
also adequate shade, for the pullets 
while un range.

Plains for building an outdoor, 
covered type of feeder may be ob
tained from the c-oiinty agent or 
by writing the Agiiculturai Editor. 
State College. Raleigh, for a free 
copy of War Series Bulletin No, 
entitled "Equipment for Poultry,” 
The cfjunty agent can also provide 
plans for a range shelter that is 
ca.sy to build and economical as to 
cost.

"As the chicks get larger, be sur* 
to increase the feeder stMtee," Brown 
says. "Entirely too many growers 
are pn>viding too little feeder spuc« 
aa the pullets develop. Green feed 
and plenty uf mash ut all time 
keep the pullets developing rapidly, 
which is just wht in needed for 
early production of eggs.

"Ketp mash in the feeders and. 
late in the afterniKin. feed all the 
grain the pullets will eat In addi
tion. mony poultrymcn prefer In 
keep u hopper of whole oats avail
able at ail limes, plenty of feeder

Cpl. Hurry L. Join's (above) is 
the fourth man at tlie Los Ange
les Port of Embarkuiion. an Army 
TransporiitUm Corps in.stallution 
at WilminKton, California, to be 
selected as “Soldier of the Week." 
Cpl. Jones' mother is Mrs. Maude 
Jones. 403 Lani' Street. Eliza
beth City. N C. He won in com
petition with twelve other rep- 
rc‘.-ipresenl.'iiives i-f troop units at 
the Army Port 'Army Signal 
Corps Photo.)

(iOLDSBORO NEWS
BY MR. C‘. K. THOMPS<)N

Cpl. Dock Moore is visiting rela
tives .ifter spending two years in 
the South Pacif'C-

Tlic funent' of Mr. Luby Dawson
us held Sunday. July 8th. Last 

Rites were given by the Masonic 
Order.

The famous barbecue caterers Mc- 
l.amb and Ham had the misfor
tune to lose their barbecue pit Sat
urday, July 7th. They wish how- 
.-ver. to inform their friends that 
they will still be open for business.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Darden 
of Boston, ,Mass., are visiting their 
mother. Mrs. Francis Darden at 914 
.North Center Street

Mr. Leroy Clark, popular young 
tavern keeper, spent aunday at At
lantic Beach. S. C.

The Elroy Tigers defeated ihe 
Ayden Aces at the Municipal Sta
dium Sa’urday, 7-0, Hunter allow
ed two hits and Buttle was the bat- 
' ng star.

The Social Countess Club enter- 
•ained friends at Atlantic Beach. 
S. C. Sunday, July 8th.

Prof. Hector McKeithan spent the 
'.••eek end with his family.

MV. Henry "Speed " Cleminson 
plans to enter Duke Hospital soon 
Gir treatment of his feet

Several hundred interested citi
zens met at Dillard High School 
to (xmtinue plans for the prosecu
tion of L. R. Jones. Jones is alleg
ed to have shot Mar\'in Edmond
son in the back on June 16th. Mar
vin Edmondson died immediately. 
This incident aroused Negro citi
zens of Goidsboro to a new fight
ing spirit. To date over |600 h'lve 
been raised and tn-er SIOOO pledg
ed.

The Defense Commiteee plans to 
canvas the entire county for funds 
with key men in each community 
acting as captains.

Private First Class Chorlie 
Jones. Jr., son of Mrs. Clara S. 
Jones. Snow Hill, has been on 
foreign duty for 14 roonihs with 
an Air Service Command chem 
leal unit of the l3th AAF, veteran 
Junvle Air Force that has battled 
the Japs from Guadalcanal to 
China

Private Jone.s Is a graduate jf 
r'l-i-ne r-uiiiv Training .School. 
He worked on his father’s farm 
before his induction into the 
Army in December. 194'J.

Before going overioas in April, 
the soldier served at Fort Bragg. 
Dover Field, Del,, and Herbert 
Smart Airpi rt, Macon. Ga. He 
wears the Army Good Conduct 
Medal and the Asialic-Pacific 
The.alre Ribbon with a Rattle 
Star for participation in the New 
Guinea Campaign.

Beaver Greek A.VIEZ 
Giiiireli Orgaiii/e.s Boy 
Scout Troop

County, North Carolina, to obtain 
! an absolute divorce on the grounds 
i of two years separat jn, as provid- 
I plaintiff and defendant having liv- 
I ed in the Statute of North Carolina,J ed separate and apart for more than 

ANDERSON STROUD ' two years next preceding the In-
NOTICE istilution of this action, and that

THE DEFENDANT. Andenon ] ^uid defendant will further take 
Stroud will take notice that un uc- i notice that .she Is required to appear 
tion entitled as above has been com-1 t,t ihe office of the Clerk of the 
menced in the Sunerior Court ot J superior Court of Wake County, 
Wake County, North Carolina, tr - Carolina, in the Courthouse in
obtain an absolute divorce on the ] Raleigh, North Carolina, on the 23rd 
I'l-ounds of two years separation, as ^ay of July. 1915, or within thirty 
provided in the Statute of North i^Qyg thereafter, and answer or de- 
Carolina, plaintiff and defendant to the complaint of said ac,
iiaving lived separate and apart for i or the plaintiff will apply to
more than two years next proceed-1 the Court Lr the relief demanded 
ing the institution of this action, i m said complaint, 
and that the said defendant will This 20th day of June. 1945. 
further Take notice that he Is re- l SARA ALLEN. AssistuiU 
quired to appear at the ' ffice of Clerk of Superior Court
the Clerk of the Superior Court of June 22. 29-July 6. 13.
Wake County, North Carolina, in ___ ‘ .

Courthou.se in Raleigh, North \nTlc%
Carolina, on the 23rd day of Juiy t.XEClJTRl.x notice 
1945. or within thirty days there- NORTH CAROLINA' 
after, and answer or demur to the [WAKE COUNTY 
Cl mplaint of said action or the ; Having qualified as executrix of 
plaintiff will apply to the court)the Estate of Hattie J. Wooten, de
fer the relief demanded in said j eeased, late of Wake County. North 
complaint. | Carolina, this is to notify all per-

This 19th day of June, 1945. i sons having claims agains the Estate 
SARA ALLEN. Assistant I of said deceased to exhibit them to 

Clerk of Superior Court ' the undersigned at 220 East Ca-

Wake efttlement promptly.
This 31st day uf May, 1949.
F. J. Carnage, administrator, 

Elrtate of Ida M. Kussel).
June 1. 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5."

F. J. 
June 32. 2

CARNAGE. Atty. 
)-July 6. 13.

that has not been u.«ed by chickens

FAYETTEVILI.F. — At a very 
impressive service held at Beaver 
Creek AME Zion CliuK-h Sunday 
afternoon. July 8lli. at which lime 
Boy Scout Tru/p No. 108. of the 
above church was presented a 
charter.

Prof. E. E. Miller, principal of 
E. E- Smitti High School and Dis- i 
tricl chairman of Cape Fear Area 

.Council, presided. |
Chmn. Miller told of the purpose 

of the meeting and the program in
cluded the following:
Oath and Law. ” Scout Stephens;
"What Happens In Scout Meetings.”, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

'Scout Fairley; "What We Did In NORTH CAROLIN A 
'Camp," Scout Rodbny Williams: WAKE COUNTY 
Mr. W. T. Williams. Scoutmaster Nellie McCullers Bell Hinton 

1 of 104 spoke on "Scouting; Prof. Vs.
E A Armstrong, spoke on th|e Austin Hinton 
parents and community’s respon-. The defendant, Austin Hinton, 

'sibllity in promoting scouting; will take notice that an action en- 
Rev J B Yelverton. D. D-. pastor ' titled as above has been commenc- 
of Beaver Creek Ch'unh, epcpress- :ed in the Superior Court of Wake 
ed his thanks and appreciation for County, North Carollmi, to obtain 
progress made and pledged support an absolute divorce on the grounds 
to the newly formed troop; Mr. B of two years separation, .u provld- 
P Ferguson, member of the Fay- ed In the Statute of North Caro- 
eltevllle District Committee and ■ Una. plaintiff and defendant hav- 
organization and Extension Chair-ling lived separate and apart for 
man presented the charter. i more than two years next preceding

The troop No.' lOR was presented the institution of this action, and 
the charter ’ which they graciously that said defendan' will further 
accepted . ' notice that he is required to

The members of the newly foiTO- appear at the office of the Clerk cf 
ed troop are* Trwop Committeemen: the Superior Court of Wake Coun- 
Walter N Manuel, chairman; Ernie ty. North Carolina, In the Court-

barrus Street, Raleigh, North Caro
lina, on or before the Idth day of 
June, 1948. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said 
Estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This 18lh day of June. 1945.
LUCILE GRISWOLD.

Executrix
CARNAGE. Attorney 

13. 20, ’27.

AU.’tllMSTBATRlX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate of Floyd D. Pearce, 
late of Wake County. N. C., this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
ogainsl the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit ttiem to the undersigned _ 
on or before the 30lh day of Juiie, 1 
1946 or this notice will be pleaded June 22. 29-July 6. 
Ill bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
moke immediate payment.

This 30th day of June. 1945.
• Mrs.) Lucy Fuller James,

Administratrix 
llO N: State Street 

Raleigh. N. C- 
July ?. u, 21. aa-Au,. 4. n.

AUMINIHTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra
trix of the estate of Leah Lee 
Gorham, late of Wake County, 
North Carolina, this Is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to pre
sent them duly verified to the 
undersigned on or before the 13th 
day of June. 1946 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of any re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make set
tlement promptly.

This 13th day of June, 1945 
(Mrs.) Addie G. Logan. Ad

ministratrix.
June 16. 23. 30; July 7, 14. 21:

EXECUTOR NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified a.s executor of 
the Estate ul William Scott, deceas
ed. late of Wak.- County, North Car
olina. this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the EsUite of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at 410 Baker Street, 
Raleigh. North Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of June, 1048, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery.

All peisons indebted to the said 
E.state will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 16th day of > one. 1945 
H. C. HIGH. Exec.ilor 
F. J Carnage, Attorney 

June 22. 29-July 6. 13. 20. 27

J NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of William Russell, de* 
ceased, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to present 
them duly verified to the under
signed on or before the 3lst day 
of May, 1946 or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of any recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make settle
ment promptly.

This 31st day of May, 1945.
F. J. Carnage, administrator 

Estate of William Russell.
June 1. 7, 14. 21. 29: July 6.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as administra
tor of the Estate of J. P.. Raines, de
ceased. late of Wake County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against 'he 
Estate i f the said deceas^ to pre
sent them duly verify to the under- 
sign«,d at 538 East Lenoir Street on 
or before the 20th day of March. 
1946. or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate 
will please make settlement prompt
ly

This 20th day of March, 1945.
A. B. RAINES, Administra
tor of Estate of J. P. Raines 
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney 

March 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20. 27.

to increase the feeder snacc," Brown 
says. "Entirely loo many growers 
are providing too little feeder spaeo 
as the pullets develop. Green feed 
and plenty of mash at all time 
keep the pullets developing rapidly, 
which is just wht is needed for 
early production of eggs.

’’Ke*-p mash in the feeders and. 
late in the afternoon, feed all the 
grain the pullct.s will eat. In addi
tion. irony poultrymen prefer to 
keep a hopper of whole emts avail
able at all limes, plenty of feeder 
and waterer space will noU only 
give much quicker growth but will 
also reduce the number of runts and 
culls materially.

"Pullets shiiiild be kept on range

ed to nave snot .'viar%'in i«imona- 
son in the back on June 16th. Mar
vin hklmonds-m died immediately. 
This incident aroused Negro citi
zens of Go'idsbi-ro to a new fight
ing spirit. To date over $600 hive 
been raised and o\'er SIOOO pledg
ed.

The Defense Commiteee plans to 
canvas the entire county for funds 
with key men in each community 
acting as captains.

that has not been u.^ed by chickens 
or received poultry manuer for two 
years. If the field is sloping, put 
P'l' 'jngo shelter at the foot of the 
slope and move it up the hill at 
.short distance every 3 or 4 weeks."

JACK DAVIS By TED WATSON
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of Beaver Creek Church, euepress- 
ed his thanks and appreciation for 
progress made and pledged support 
to the newly formed troop; Mr B. 
F. Ferguson, member of the Fay- 
eUrville District Committee and 
organization and Extension Chair
man, presented the charter.

The troop. No.’ I OB; was presented 
the charter, which they graciously 
accepted .

The members of the newly form
ed trotjp arer Trwop Committeemen: 
Waiter N. Manuel, chairman; Ernie 
I. Manuel. J, D. McDonald. Mark 
Dove, Hope Jones and A. B. Mor
gan. Scoutmaster. J. B. Williams: 
Awiiatant Scoutmaster. Taylor Beau
regard and Lee McPherson and the 
members are: Wendell McNeil. W. 
L. McKoy, Chas. McPherson. Way- 
man Williams. Bynum Ray, Robert 
McDonald. Samuel Mclves, Jessie 
Ray. Henry King, Neil Ray. Frank 
Kelly. Clarence McGlauchlin. Wil
lie Pearce. David Love. Willie Me- 
Gongun, E- Love, Horberl Rav, Jun
ior Simmons and Davtd Love.

Troop No. 105 was In attendance, 
with n lovely display of flai^ and 
ended the program with taps.

Planes Replacing Mules
Denver — The mining industry 

is turning l.> airplanes and color 
filnw as an aid in discovering 
ntw mineral sites. Known as the 
science of aerology, this Ls not a 
new method of locating new ore 
deposits, but the development of 
color films with speeds unthought 
of before the war has jumped 
this science forward so that in the 
postwar era it may become the 
ideal method of prospectiniG _

B ACK 'FHE XlTAGK !!

yCPF.MING, MINN. - Milking 
B9 cows every day is a man-sized 
job but Earl Elde. 12 years old. 
who lives on a farm near here, has 
been doing it for three years. 
Morning and evening Earl, son of 
Matt Elde. of Elde’s comer fame, 
is kept busy with l.-J milking and 
he finds time between to go to 
school, camy out 4-H club activi- 
tics and play. Earl does his milk
ing the modem way, with milking 
machines. Uncle Sam owes a debt 
of gratitude to thousands of farm 
boys who, I’ke Earl, are helping 
keep the war food lines in full 
swing. *

ed in the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, to obtain 
an absolute divorce on the grouodi 
of two years separation, as provid
ed in die Statute uf North Caro
lina, plaintiff and defendant hav
ing lived separate and apart for 
more than two years next preceding 
the institution of this action, and 
that said defendant will further 
take notice that he Is required to 
appear at the office of the Clerk cf 
the Superior Court of Wake Coun
ty. North Carolina, In the Court
house in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
on the 6th day of August, I945i or 
within thirty days thereafter, and | 
answer or dejDur to the complaint ^ 
of said action, or the plaintiff will! 
apply to the Court fur the relief, 
demanded in said complaint. i

This 14th day of July, 1949.
SARA ALLEN. Assistant 

Clerk of Superior Court |
F. J. CARNAGE. Attroney |

July 14, 21. 28-Aug. 4. I

I $ I $ $ t # JJLtl
/MAKE BIG MONEY

K OUR RGEffT-EVENUICS; DAY OfF 
TURN SPARE TIME INTO CASH

• Here*! FASY way to make QUICK MQNCY. Juii vUir friead*, 
•keifhbor*. cu«tomm fn SFAKC TIME, Eveniafi ud Day Off and 
take order* for SWtCT GCORGIA BROWN Hair DreMiog. F*c«

t $ $ $ 3 $ $ I « # t
/MAKE BIG MONEY

BE our MUT- EVUIIKS; MY OTT 
TURN SPARE TIME INTO CASH

• Here’* EASY way to make QUICK MQNEY. Just vl*lt frirad*, 
ncithbor*. cuttoinrr* In SPAM T1IIC. Evenia^ aad Dny Off Ukl 
take order* for SWEET GEORGIA BROWN Hair DrctniBg. Ftc« 
Powder, Bleach Cream. Skin Ointment, Hair Helper, PerAtme*. 
Inceitie. 300 Prodwet*. Earning* up w $12.00 a day and $7S-06 a 
week poulbtc. No eaperienee needed. Don’t wait a-other minute!

FREE SAMPLE-SEND NO MONEY •
)mi *end name and addre** for FREE SAMPLE aad FREE 
Sample Ca*e offer to Agent*. Hurry. Don't watte your (pare 
iiM« t«m k into Dollar*. Write A>r aur Big Offer today!

VALMOa PKODUCTt COMPANY 
34S1 a. MkMsaa Awim* Ottt FB-106 S«, hUmU

W/INTED AT ONCE!
COLORED WORKERS

(MEIN and WOMEN)!

16 Years of Age and Up
•B

For Work In Canning Plant In Maryland
PPPP (transportation
rrviLiii ^housing

GOOD WAGES
Return Transportation Free Oct. 1st 

Apply Mon. Through Wed., July 16“ 18

U. S. Employment Service
115 E. DAVIE STREET

ALL mSING IN ACCORDANCE WITH WAR MAN-POWER COMMISSION BEGULATIONB.


